
Bella Blankets® Protective 
Coverlets Offer an Added 
Layer of Protection During 
Your Mammogram

What are Bella Blankets®?

Bella Blankets are protective coverlets that attach to the mammography equipment.

Are Bella Blankets sanitary?

Although the technologists sanitize the equipment between patient appointments, Bella Blankets are an added level of  
protection and help to act as an additional sanitary barrier. They are used for your exam only and then discarded afterwards.

How will Bella Blankets feel during my mammogram?

It will feel less cold to the touch because Bella Blankets remove the chill from the equipment.

What clinical impact does Bella Blankets offer?

Bella Blankets have a unique material that helps hold the breast in place, especially if you are perspiring.  
Bella Blankets may help the technologist get more breast tissue1 on your image for the radiologist to review. 

Are Bella Blankets suitable for sensitive skin?

Bella Blankets are hypoallergenic and are not made with natural rubber latex.

What else can Bella Blankets do to make my experience more pleasant? 

Some women have cuts under their breast or infections and it may be painful. Bella Blankets can  
help decrease the discomfort of cuts which could be felt during your mammogram. 

Do I have to pay for Bella Blankets at my mammogram?

No! The breast centers order and pay for the use of Bella Blankets for each patient!

How do I know if my breast center uses Bella Blankets®?

We encourage you to call your breast center to ask if Bella Blankets can be used on your next mammogram.

1  Wagner, S. and A Merkulov, MD. 2013. “Comparison Study: Impact of Thin  
 Protective Coverlets on Positioning and Tissue Acquisition in Breast Imaging.” 
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WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS:

• Non-Sterile

• Single Patient Use Only; Do Not Reuse 

• Smooth out any air bubbles or wrinkles  that  
may occur as they may show on the image

Bella Blankets are hypoallergenic and are not  
made with natural rubber latex.

If any serious incident occurs in relation 
to this device, report it to Beekley 
Medical and to the competent authority 
of the Member State in which the user 
and/or patient is established.




